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SUITS THAT PLEASE
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SALKIN'S
PAT LESS-DRESS SETTER

428 Market Street

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

NEW LEAGUE READY
FOR ORGANIZATION

Upper End Representatives Meet
at Lykens Tonight; Start With

Four Towns

At L.vkens to-night the Dauphin-
Schuylkill Baseball League will be
formally organized. This organiza-
tion will include Lykens, Elizabeth-
ville, Williamstown and Tower City.
In each town there will be enclosed
baseball grounds, grandstands and
bleachers.

For four years teams from these
towns have been playing a series of
games. There has always been more
or less dissatisfaction because of the
signing of players for special occa-
sions. In its report on rules to-night,
the committees will recommend a con-
tract between all teams not to inter-
fere with players signed, and to refrain
from purchasing the services of one
or more players for decisive games.

Referring to the organization. C. C.
McGlaughlin the temporary president
stated to-day, that the league would
stick closely to rules governing organ-
ized baseball and that each club would
put up a cash guarantee to enforce the
rules and finish the season.

Lebanon Valley Reserves
Will Play Tech High

The Technical High School baseball
terfinl will play tife first of a series of
two games to-morrow morning on the
Island at 10.30 o'clock, when it will
have the Lebanon Valley College Re-
serves for an opponent. Coach Pomp
will use "Lefty" Challenger in the box
for the Maroon and Gray.

The Tech boys feel more confident
since shutting out Susquehanna High
last Wednesday by a 7 to 0 score. The
college boys have been playing a fast
game, defeating New Bloomfield last
Friday In an eleven-inning contest.
Several new lads will likely be given a
chance with the Tech nine.

Sport News at a Glance
Enola Country Club will open the

home baseball season to-morrow with
P. R. R. Elects.

East End A. C. plays Progress on
the former's grounds to-morrow after-
noon.

Manager Harry Hock, of the Enhaut
Juniors, wants games.

Baker A. A. will play at Marysville
to-morrow.

The Good Will and Shamrock teams
will open the local fire company series
on H. A. C. field to-morrow afternoon.
Game starts at 3 o'clock. t

The Hick-a-Thrifts will play at Roy-
alton to-morrow afternoon.

The York grandstand and bleachers
were sold for $4lO.

The Forney Grammar School won
from Tech yesterday; score, 6 to 2.

Oberlin A. C. will open the season
to-morrow with Methodist Club.

Send in full box scores to the Tele-
graph immediately after the games to-
morrow. Allgames are wanted.

BASEBALLFREE AT DECATUR
Decatur, 111., April 30.?As the open-

ing day is a league holiday on which
the gate receipts are pooled, an ad-
mission charge had to be made for the
Three-I opening game yesterday, but
to-day Decatur becomes the only
league town In the country with free
baseball. About $8,500 has been given
by enthusiasts and businessmen, and
this, with other sources of revenue, is
expected to support the team for the
season. Decatur had Peoria as its
opponent to-day.

FRED MFRKI.E OFT OF GAME
Xew York. April SO.?Fred Merkle,

first baseman of the Xew York Na-
tional league club, fell In trying to
field a wild throw by Marquard In the
sixth Inning of yesterday's game and
dislocated his left arm. It was at first
thought the arm was broken. The In-
jury, however, is likely to keep him
out of the game for several weeks.
Manager McGraw said that Snodgrass
probably would play first base to-day,
although that player has recently been
laid up with a sore wrist.
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TWO-MEN TEAMS
STABT SERIES TONIGHT
Double Classics in Bowling Tourna-

ment on Casino Alleys; Cash
Prizes For Winners

In the Casino bowling: tournament
series, double teams play to-night.
The schedule calls for Ave contests.
Play will start at 7 o'clock and end at
11 o'clock. Every effort will be made
to finish up the team contests in order
to start the individual matches next
week. The Casino was crowded last
niKht.

With a total score of 26 32, team 6
moved into second place last night.
This aggregation of star bowlers in-
cluded, Koss, Snyder, Bentz.Heisey and
Jacoby. These players defeated team
1. margin 42 pins. Team 7, defeated
team 2, score 2630 to 2575. Thestanding of the five men teams fol-
lows:

Team 5, lirst, 2668; team 6. second,
2632; team 7, third. 2630: team 1.
fourth. 2588: team 4, fifth, 2584; team
3, sixth, 2577; team 2, seventh, 2575;
team 8, eighth, 2456. First place team
will receive $2 0 in gold, second,
$12.50; and third, $7.50.

Baseball Summary;
Games Past and Future

SCORES OP YESTERDAY

National League
Brooklyn, 7: Philadelphia, 4.
Boston, 13; New York, 8 (7 innings,

darkness.)
Cincinnati. 10; St. Louis, 9.
Chicago-Pittsburgh not scheduled.

American lieague
Philadelphia, 3: Washington" 1.
New York, 6; Boston, 4.
Detroit, 5; St. Louis, 2.
Cleveland. 5; Chicago, 4.

Federal league
Pittsburgh, 8; St. Louis, 2 (first

game. >

St. Louis, 9; Pittsburgh, 7 (second
game.)

Brooklyn, 11; Baltimore, 1.
Other clubs not scheduled.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DAY

National league
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Boston at New York.
Chicago at Pittsburgh. I
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

American League
Philadelphia at Washington.
New York at Boston.
Detroit at Chicago.
St. Louis at Cleveland.

Federal league
Kansas City at Baltimore.Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Newark.
Chicago at Buffalo.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-MORROW

National League
New York at Philadelphia.
Boston at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

American league
Philadelphia at New York.Washington at Boston.
Detroit at Chicago.
St. Louis at Cleveland.

Federal Tx>ague
St. Louis at Newark.
Chicago at Buffalo.
Kansas City at Baltimore.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

National League
W. L. Pet.Philadelphia 11 2 .846

Cincinnati 9 5 .653
Chicago 7 fi .r,38
Boston 7 s .538
St. Louis 7 9 .437
Pittsburgh 5 8 .385
Brooklyn 5 9 .357
New York 3 9

American Ijcagiie
W. L. Pet.

Detroit 12 4 .750New York 8 4 .667
Chicago 9 7 .563
Washington 7 6 .538
Boston 5 « .455
Cleveland 7 9 .437
Philadelphia 4 8 .333
St. Louis 4 12 250

Federal league
W. L. Pet.

Newark 10 6 .625
Chicago 8 5 .615
Brooklyn 9 6 .600
Pittsburgh 9 7 .563
Kansas City 7 8 .467
Buffalo 6 9 .400
Baltimore 6 10 .375
St. Louis 5 9 .357

CASH FOR FED PLAYERS
Chicago, 111., April 30.?President

GUmore, of the Federal League, is
considering the advisability of offering
a cash prize each month to the mem-
bers of the team which makes the best
record in reducing the time of playing
scheduled games. "Something must be
done to speed up the play, as the pub-
lic does not like to see unnecessary
wranging on the field and a slow,
dragging game," said President Gil-
more. "I have talked to our umpires
and field captains about more speed In
the games until.l am tired without the
desired results, and I am thinking of
offering a cash prize each month in
th«" hope of bringing about th« re-
form." 1
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FOMENT! LEAGUE

Parades and Band Concerts in
Three Towns; How Teams

Will Line Up

In three Central Pennsylvania league
towns to-morrow, baseball starts. En-
thusiasm is high, according to reports,
and with favorable weather records
crowds are expected. The opening
games will be:

Hershey at New Cumberland.
Widdletown at Highspire.
Steelton at Lebanon.
Band concerts, parades and special

exercises are on the program in each
town. Last night President Frank
Stees sent out his final instructions on
rules. He will probably attend the
opening game at Lebanon as Steelton
will be the attraction there. The
Steelton line-up will be:

Outfield, Boughter, McMullen and
Levan; infield, S. Books. C. Books,
Minnish, and Boss; catcher. Boyd;
pitchers, Biever. Finnen and Hummel.

Middletown?Lockard cf., Balmer
lb., William Moore If.. G. Moore 2b.,
Aderholt 3b., Wr elrlch rf., Baumbachss.. Armstrong o? Slierk and Kling p.

New Cumberland?Rubv If., Stone-
sifer If., Embick cf., Wetrtz rf., Pal-
mer lb.. Easterly 2b., Keefer ss.,
Wrightstone, ss? Barnhart 3b., Work-
man c., Yeager c., Strieker p., Wash-

linger p.. Miller.
Hershey?Kieffer cf., Romig cf.,

Shaub 3b., Dearolf c? Holstine lb.,
Hall lb., Miller rf., Phillips rf., Dan-
iels if., Straub If,, Saylor ss., Hassler
p., Kepner p., Evans p.

Fire Company teams
Open Championship Series

Harrisburg's first old-time baseball
opening is announced for to-morrow.
The Good Will Fire company team
and the Shamrock company open the
local series at Island Park. The game
starts at 3 o'clock.

Previous to the contest the two
teams, with the West End Band, will
parade. Previous to the game the
band will give a concert. The teams
will wear their new uniforms for the
first time. The parade route will be,
from Good Will Firehouse. Sixth and
Calder streetts, to Sixth and Hamilton,
to Third, to Market, to Second, to Wal-
nut, to Island Park.

EBBETS IS WRATHY

Claims Wheat Deal Was Made With-
out His Sanction

Philadelphia, April 30. President
Charles Ebbets, of the Brooklyn club,
lias started a rigid investigation of the
report that was sent out Wednesday
night that Outfielder Wr heat, of the
Dodgers, had been traded to the Giants
for Perritt. Robertson and Murray.

Ebbets declared yesterday that the
report was the work of an enemy of
the Brooklyn club and was done to in-
jure the team in the eyes of the Brook-lyn fans. "No such trade was ever
thought of," said Ebbets at the Phil-
lies' grounds yesterday, "and I intend
to find out who started It. Despite
the fact that we are among the trail-
ers. we are outdrawing the Federal
League In Brooklyn two to one."

GAFFNEY RAPS PLAYERS

Philadelphia. April 3 o.?Hank Gowdy
and George Tyler, who were fined by
President Tener for using abusive lan-
guage to Umpire Quigley in the final
g&me between the Phillies and Braves,
have received a severe reprimand from
President Gaffney, of the Boston club.

GafTney declares that there was no
cause for such language and that he
will not pay the fines for the players. ,
Mr. Gaffney is to be praised for repri-
manding the players, but is evidently
overlooking the fact that there is a
National League rule which says that
a club owner is not permitted under
any circumstances to pay a fine for a
player. If Gaffney has been doing it
in the past, he has been breaking a
league rule.

FEDERAL CLUB FOR SALE

Indianapolis, Ind., April 30. ?The
receiver for the Indianapolis Federal '
League baseball club has been ordered Iby the Superior Court to sell the prop- j
erty of the club to the highest and !
best bidder. An appraisement filed 1
yesterday by the receiver fixes the
value of the property at $15,296.70.1
The, lease and buildings on the hall
park are appraised at $15,000? The
sale takes place Saturday.

MOHAWK
MADE WITH PATENTED

SLIP-OVER BUTTONHOLE
TIE SLIDES EASILY
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Award Prizes to
Champion Bowlers

Winners in the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.
bowling league for this season were
awarded prizes last night. The All-
Star bowlers defeated the Federals,

champions of this season, margin 188
pins. In awarding the prizes, Presi-
dent E. C. Murray of the p. R. Y. M.
C. A., complimented the players. The
winners were:

Team prizes?First, Federals, $25
cash; second, Giants. sls cash; third,
Eagles, $lO cash; fourth. Athletics,
medals.

Highest average for the season?
First. Ford, 181. Mineralite bowling
ball < B. B. C. Co.): second, Menden-
hall, 179.4, five dollar membership in
P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.; fourth, Diller,
176.2, $3 merchandise, Doutrlch &? Co.

Highesl three-game scores?First,
Mathias, 577, $2.50 cash; second. Eb-
ner, 64b. umbrella, D., P. &S.; third,
Green, 624, $2 pin, Jacobson & Son;

fourth. Colestock, 603, $1 cash.
Highest single game scores?First,

Poffenberger, 263, $2.50 cash; second,
Lenaman, 258, smoking set; third,
Brlnton. 257, sweater. The Globe;
fourth. Smith. 254, $1 cash.

Highest total pins (individual)?
First, Myers, 10,529, scarf pin, J. H.
Messersmith, second, Miller, 10,257
$1 cash.

GAME FOR STEEIVTON
The Brelsford A. C. will play the

Steclton A. C. on their own grounds,
Paxtang Park, Saturday aftcrnfion.
Game called at 3 o'clock. The follow-
ing players are requested to report:

Shuey, Cooper, Vance, Williams,
Gutshaw, McXaughton, McKey, Wil-
son. Bruner. Cohen, Saulter, Fackler,
Acri and Veiner.

The Brelsford A. C. would like to
arrange a game with a fast amateur
team for May 22. Game to be played
at Paxtang. Address James Fegan,
manager. Seventh and North streets,
Harrlsburg.

f
Styles
For
All

Men
Because we have been
talking a good deal about
young men's styles, don't
think that we have forgot-
ten our friends of conser-
vative taste.

We have styles for all men. Dignified models for the
men who want a modest tone. We have others with
just a littleginger for the men who want dignity with
a touch of smartness.

We can fitall men, too. Even stout men can come here
and go away with distinction in his styling.
That is because we are headquarters for

Styleplus Clothes
$17.00

One of the largest makers In the country specialize on this suit and It is
styled by one of the groat fashion artists. Big assortment of fabrics,
style® and sizes.

The Hub's Special
$25.00

We searched the country for the most distinctive
fabrics.
We buy from famous makers only, so as to give the
distinctive styling that the great salaried fashion spe-
cialists can give.

Get the habit! Come to the Hub! You will appreciate
the better selection?"merchandise of the better kind"
at a moderate price.

THOHIUB
320 MARKET STREET
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